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TH1E ÏISSIONARY I4ORL?

JAI'A?. 1THE IIOKKAIIIO - FORMRLV V1YSO.

The Rev. Robert Davidson 'trites. Last
summner 1 visited the H-Iokkaido. whiclh in( udes
the large island formerty called 'Veso, -tri- the
outlying sniall islands. Some facts about tbis
part of Japan, and about Christan work there,
may be of interest. lîs extent is about 36,-
882 English square miles, that is, a qutrrof
the rest et Japan. In former limes îthe chief
indlistries were flsbing and gaîhering seaweed;
agriculture %Vas neglected. Towards the close
of' the year 1869 the Japanese Government
formed the Colonization Department, the
duties of 'vhich were ta develop agriculture in
the Hokkaido and ta procure settlers there
(rani ather parts of lapan. Poor retainers of
feudal lords, farmers, and artisans 'vere

zation Departnment was estahlisbed in Sapporoi,
the toîvo in which 1 tank up îtîy residence for
a few weeks. The Vice.Governor, Mfr. Kuro-
do, the saute gentleman who is at prescrit

4 Prime Ministcr of lapait, îas sérit abroaid ta
study agricuiltural methods. He engagzed a
foreign adviser and other foreigners, and pur.
chased agricultuiral machinery, ive stock,
plants and seeds. Foreigners were engaged
for the schools, milîs, tarais, and for the sert-
vessels awned by the Department. Finatty,
sorte of the undertakings 'veret ransferred ta
the Hokkaido Gov'ernmerrî, and others were
sald ta private companies or individuals.

Ernîgrants were forwarded ta occupy the
islands hitherto settled by tht aborigines, wha
ire called Anus. These Ainus formi the hunt-
ing and fishing population. In fariner times
they bartered witb the japanese ; îhey brougbî
skitis, and also hired themselves out as fisher-
men. But, finally, they îvere reduced ta
straits, and the apanese Governnment found
it necessary ta help thcmn. Schools ivere apen-
ed ta teach themn the japanese latiguage, and
attempts ere made te instruct îhemn in farming.
At prescrit there are about r4,ooo Ainus. The
japanese emigrants, who receîved passage
monev, land, and other help, increased the
population by more than 177,000 persatis ini
seventeen years,and at the end of the Vear 1886
the population wvas 225,958 persans. Medical
treatoîcot was given gratis, and full taxes %vere
flot i frst exacted. Reivards were .-iven for
the destruction of bears and wolves, and with-
in two years 2000 bears and 3o0 wolves were
killed. :!Sa miles aof road have been made, and
a railway has been built from the sea-coast ta
the inland capital. Sericulture tvas undertaken,
and a large amount af cocoons are nawv pro-
duced. A sugar factory lias been built, and
beetroot is grown ta supply the factory. Es-
tablishments have been started for breeding
sucb domestic animais as horses, catie, and
pigs, and fair success bas been obtained ; but
sheep-rearing has been a failure. Twvo erec-
tiens have been made ta prepare hemp for the
market ; coal mines have alsa been opened ;
and attention is given tO tht dcvelopmenî ai
fishîng. VMrylittle rîce is grown in the is-
lands ; but as the emigrants prefer rice, they
,live an what is imported.

A fine agricultural college bas been apened
in Sappoo, tht capital. The Faculty consis:
oi botb fareign and Japanese teachers. Le
tures are given on soils, plants, crop rotation,
crops ai temperate climates, selection oi seeds,
plant diseases, animais of the farm, dairy-farm-
ing, bee-farming, forestry, methods of prevent-
ing the ravages ai' injurinus insects. Instruc-
lion is aiso given in such practical work as
driving, plougbing, cultivating, harvestiog, and
draining. Students make experiments on such
subjects as-Plant fond requirements ai the
college farîn ; compar-son ai yield under for-
eîgn drill system anrd yîeld under Japanese drill
system.

Christian work in Sapporo was started in the
saine year in îvhich the collcge %vas openied,
that is, faurteen years ago. Prof. Clark, ai.
Amierican, was ane of the teachers in the col-
lege, and he gave instruction in Christian
truth in bis own boeuse. At that lime a paper
îvas sent round among the studcnts, in which
they were urged ta avoid believing in Christ-
ianity. Tht nearness ai the Hokkzaido ta R' us-
sian territory made it very natural that ibis
iaper shnuld be sent round amang thcm. Pro-
fessor Clark tvas then ask'ed to îeach moral
science, and ater he insisted an the necessity
oif teaching the pInciples ai the Bible, Mr.
Kurodo yceldcsi. and allaowcd the principles con-
tained in the Scriptures ta be îaught, but the
Bible îvas not used as a iext*hook. Ater this
permission, bawever, manv Bibles arrived in
tht callcge. and Prof'essor Clark, began ta ieacb
ouz of the Bible every Sabbath day within the
college walls. Every morningt oo, the college
was opened ivith prayer. This continued for
eiglit onîh:s, %vhen all the class,1 faurtcen per-
sans, profcssed tbemselves ta bc Christians ;
tbough, thraugh the backsliding ai some, the
number iras reduccd ta ten. These formed
themiselves ino a society nantcd I Blievers in
Jesus." Through the laboursoaithesc itenmany
ai ne\.t ycar's studeots becamc convcrts ta
Che commencement ofChristian work was

made in this wa, and tht canverîs rcmainad
unconnectcd with any missionary socieîy. Tht
exercîses at iheirrclirîous mectings wcre at first
the roading ai the Scriptures, accampanied by
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